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E f f ec t iv e  role p erf orma n c e  o f  f i eld level exten s i o n  
w o r k e r s  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  i s s u e  f o r  t h e  e f f i c i e n t  
implemen t a t io n  o f  agricultural ext e n s io n  s ys t ems . I n  N ep al , 
mor e t h a n  h a l f  o f  t h e  cul t i v a t e d  l a n d  i s  n o t  c overed by 
proper exten s io n  s ervi c e s  (MOA , 1989 ) .  The Tra i n ing and V i s it 
(T&V ) s y s t em o f  agricultural ext en s io n  wa s i ntroduc ed with 
t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  r e f o r m i n g  t h e  a g r i c ul t ural e x t e n s i o n  
s erv ic e s  particularly i n  t h e  t er a i  region o f  t h e  c ountry . 
There f ore , the perc eption o f  role perf orma nce o f  f ield level 
extens ion workers under the T&V system is a relevant problem 
f or study . 
T h e  g e n eral objec t i v e  o f  t h i s  study wa s to d et erm i n e  
t h e  factors relating t o  t h e  perc eption o f  role performan c e  o f  
xv 
f i e ld level ext ens ion workers. Thi s  stud y  was conduct ed i n  
three terai d i s tricts o f  Dhanusha , s arlahi and Nawa lpara s i  
wh i ch w e r e  und er t he T&V e xt e n s i o n  s y s t em. T he s e  
d i s tr i ct s  were rand o m l y  s e l ect ed f rom e i ght d i s tr i c t s 
under the f irst pha s e  o f  Agricultura l Extens ion and Res earch 
Project o f  t h e  T&V s y s t em . T h e  res p ond ent s f o r  the s tudy 
were 10 5 f i e ld l eve l e xt ens i o n  workers o f  the d i s t r i ct s 
s e l ected for the study. 
The f i nd i ng s  o f  the s t ud y reve a l  tha t  though t wo­
thirds of the r e s p ond ent s p erc e i v ed that t h ey p e r f o rmed 
t h e i r  a s s i g ned ro l e s s a t i s fa c t o r i l y , h i g h e r  l e v e l  o f  
performance wa s po s s ible. The percept ion o f  ro le performance 
o f  f i e l d  l e v e l  e x t e n s i o n  w o r k e r s  w a s f o u nd t o  b e  
s ignifica nt l y  re l a t ed t o  work exper i enc e ,  mari t a l  s t a tus , 
res ident i a l  f aci lity , att itude towards subord inat es , att itude 
t o w a rd s  s u p ervi s o r s , att i t ud e toward s f a rm er s , a t t i t ud e 
t o wa rd s  m o t i v a t i o n a l f a c t o r s , r o l e  p e r c e p t i o n , a nd 
perception towards mot ivat iona l f actors. 
Among the four groups o f  var i ab l e s , a lt o g ether ro l e  
percept ion contributed 27 percent o f  the variabi lity i n  ro l e  
performance whi le 19 and 18 perc,ent o f  the variabi lity i n  the 
ro l e  performance could be a t t ribut ed to a t t i tud ina l a nd 
mot ivat iona l factors res pect ively. Persona l factors i t s e lf 
xvi 
contributed ten percent of the var i ab i l i ty in the role 
performanc e of f i e l d  level extens ion workers . Promotional 
avenue s ,  s alary and the provis ion of al lowances were also 
found to b e  import ant de termining fac tors in  percep tion of 
role performance . 
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La w a t a n  t e l a h  d i p e r k e n a l k a n  b a g i  m e n y u s u n s e m u l a  
perkhidmatan pengembangan pertanian terutama di kawas an terai 
n e g a r a  ini. J u s te r u  itu, t a ng g a p a n  t e rh a d a p  p enc a p a i a n  
p er anan p e k e rj a  p eng embangan sistem Latih a n  d a n  Lawatan 
adalah merupakan mas alah yang relevan untuk dikaji. 
Obje ktif am k ajia n  ini a d alah untuk menentukan fa ktor-
fa ktor yang berka itan d engan tang g a pa n  pekerja p e g embangan 
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barisan hadapan terhadap prestasi peranan mereka. Kajian ini 
d ila k s ana kan d i  tig a  d a erah terai di Dhanus h a , Sarla h i  d a n  
Nawalpara si , iaitu k awa san-kawa s an d i  bawah Sistem Latih an 
d an Lawatan . Da era h-d a erah ini dipilih s ecara rawak 
daripada la p an daerah bawah fasa pertama projek Penyelidikan 
d a n P eng emb a n g a n  P e rtanian Si s t e m  L a tih a n  d a n L a w a t a n. 
Res ponden untuk kajian ini terdiri daripada 105 orang pekerja 
peng embangan barisan hada pan dari tig a daerah yang dipilih . 
P enemu an k a jian ini m enunjukkan b a h a wa walaupun d u a  
p e rt i g a  d a r i p a d a  r e s p o n d e n  m e n g a n g g a p  m e r e k a  t e l a h 
mela k s anakan peranan yang diberi d engan memua skan, prestasi 
ke ta h a p  y a ng lebih ting gi ma s ih boleh d ic a p a i. Tang g a p a n  
p e k erja p e n g emba n g a n  bari s an h a d a p a n  terh a d a p  p re s t a s i  
p eranan mere k a  did a p ati berkaitan d engan peng alaman kerja , 
s t a tu s  p e r k a h win a n , kemud a h a n k e d ia m a n ,  s ik a p  terh a d a p  
subordinat , sikap terh adap penyelia , s ik a p  terhadap petani , 
s i k a p  t e r h a d a p  f a k t o r  m o tiv a s i ,  p e r a n a n  t a ng g a p a n  d a n  
tanggapan terhadap f a ktor motivasi. 
Di antara empat kumpulan pembolehubah, peranan tangga pan 
menyumbangkan 27 peratus daripada variasi , pencapaian peranan 
m a n a k a l a  19 d a n 18 p er a tu s  d a rip a d a  v a r i a s i  p enca p a i a n  
p eranan ialah ha sil d ari f aktor- f a ktor sikap d an motiv a s i. 
Faktor- f a ktor peribadi h anya menyumbangkan sembi ian peratus 
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dar ipada varias i pencapaian peranan p ekerj a pengembangan 
barisan hadapan . Pe luang- pe luang kenaikan gaj i dan peruntukan 
elaun j uga didapat i merupakan faktor - faktor penting dalam 




The Prob lem and I t s  Context 
Nepal , an agr icul tural country , largely depends upon 
the deve lopment of the agricultura l sec tor for i ts overall  
deve lopment . Cons ider ing the importance of  agr icul ture in  
providing food for the people , raw ma terials  for the 
industry and in e arning foreign exchange , the government has 
not only extended much effort but has a l so given top 
prior i ty for the deve lopment of the agricul tural sec tor in 
a l l  the e i ght Nat ional Deve lopment Plans ( 19 5 6-19 9 7 ) . 
G iven the phys ical , pol i t ic a l  and adm inis tra tive 
cons tra ints of deve lopment , several agricul tural extens ion 
approaches have been tes ted in Nepal s ince the early 1 9 50s . 
Each extens ion approach employed empha s i s ed the improvement 
of agr icultural sector by increas ing the gross produc t ion 
and produc t ivi ty per  uni t  area through e ffec t ive extens ion 
se rvices  to the farming community . 
Despite  the s e  effor ts , the agr icul tural extens ion 
s e rvice in Nepal appears to be ineffect ive and ine ffic ient in 
p roviding se rvices  to the farmers  resulting in a low l evel 
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of adop t ion of agr icul tural technolog i e s  among the Neplese  
farmers ( Sacay , 1 9 8 7 ) . Thus , farmers  have not been abl e  to 
take full advantage of modern agricul tural technology . The 
Minis try of Agr iculture ( 19 8 9 )  reports that agr icultural 
extens ion se rvice cover only about 55 percent of the total 
cul t ivated l and of the country . H i s  Maj e s ty ' s Government of 
Nepal ( HMG/N ) al ludes that the low rate of d i s semina t ion of 
product ion technologi e s  i s  one of the fac tors that c ons train 
agricultural produc tion .  Hence , an inve s t i gat ion into the 
maj or problems or cons traints encountered by the extens ion 
s e rvice at present is pertinent . 
However ,  problems restraining the e ffec t ivenes s  of 
extens ion se rvices  may be numerous and may vary in nature ,  
or i gin and s eve r i ty ,  and degree to wh ich alleviation i s  
pos s ib le . According t o  Kellogg ( 19 8 3 ) , external and internal 
constraints of the extens ion service s , are to be premeditated 
when dealing w i th the e ffec tivenes s  of the extension 
s e rvices . The external cons traints c omp r i s e  of national 
pol icy guide l ine s , technical content, and the l evel of human 
cap i tal . Re lat ing to the internal cons traints of the 
extens ion s e rvices  in the Nep l e s e  c ontext , Basnyat ( 19 9 0 )  
indicates that f i e l d  l evel extens ion worker s  ( FLEWs ) are 
often not aware of the obj ec t ives and goa l s  of agr i cul tural 
extens ion s ervices .  The other internal factors whi ch have 
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s e r ious imp l ications on the extens ion s e rvices are the 
insuffi c i en t  technical support s ervi ce s , and phy s ical 
fac i l i t ie s  rendered to the FLEWs . 
In 1 9 8 9 , 156  Subj ect  Matter Spec ial i s ts ( SMS s )  were 
employed to p rovide technical support to the 2 2 9 0  FLEWs in 
the country ( Basnyat 1 9 9 0 ) . In the terai  region of Nepal , 
one extens ion worker is  assigned to s e rve a c l iente l e  of 
about 2 200 , a rate that is  higher compared to  that of 
other nations in the region ( Paki s tan , 1: 6 50 ; Sri  Lanka 1 :  
7 5 0 ) . Thus , thi s  s tudy focuses on inve s t i gat ing the 
fac tors as sociated w i th the extent of perce ived role 
performance of field level extens ion workers  as  spe c i fied by 
the Training and Vis i t  sys tem o f  agricultural extens ion . 
Background 
Nepal , a sma l l  landlocked mountainous kingdom is  
s i tuated be tween China and India .  The total land area of 
the country is 147 , 18 1  sq  km while  its population is  1 9 . 1  
m i l l ion a t  a growth rate of 2 . 23 percent (S t a t i s tical Year 
book 1 9 9 1 ) . Ecologically , Nepal has been d ivide d  into three 
maj or regions: the mountains , hills and terai , which extend 




spec i fi c  geographical z ones have a d i s t inc t 
and differ ing agro - c l imatic  condi t i ons . 
Adminis trative ly ,  Nepal is  divided into f ive deve lopmental 
regions , fourteen zones and s eventy- five d i s t r i c t s . Each 
dis tric t is composed of several V i l l age Devel opment 
Committees ( VDCs ) .  The Vil lage Deve lopment Committee is 
the base leve l p o l i tical and adminis trative uni t  of  the 
country . More than 4000 VDCs have been formed in Nepal to 
allow the rural populat ion easy access  to devel opmental 
opportunities . 
Importance o f  Agricul tura l Deve lopment in Nepal 
Agricul ture is  the mains tay o f  the Nep lese  economy . 
About 9 3  percent o f  the total p opul ation depends on the 
agricul tural sector for the ir  subs i s tence l ivel ihood . The 
agricul tural sec tor contr ibutes  nearly 5 9  percent to  the 
total gross dome s t i c  produc t ( GDP) and 60 percent o f  to tal 
The exports o f  the country ( Kayas tha et aI. 1 9 89 ) . 
agr icul tural sector also  supp l ies  more than 9 0  percent o f  
a l l  indus trial raw mater ials  required for agro -based 
indus tries ( World Bank , 1 9 8 8). The total l and area for 
agr icul ture i s  about 24 , 6 3 7  s q  km which i s  about 17  percent 
of the total l and area of  the country . The terai region alone 
cons t i tutes 70.1 percent of  the total cul t ivated l and 
